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WITH YODR CAE

Yon Should Know How tlio

Power fo io -

nr H. cMPFnnn huokaav.
tteMrnl Director WMf Side V. Jr, (7. A,

iulowolit Srioofe. .Vfw Vorfc City.

power to move this old worJdmoy
j) your, your strength lllio thla Her-

cules p'. M ,f 'ou cn,,,t llttrnCM

put It to ,vorlc' 'ou'" "cvcr "Iumln0

ihe sk . Which Is only another way

)f fnylnc tlwt power undirected Is a
tieelMa thine bo with power developed

ny your engine. It Is necessary to

,ni ,t to the driving wheels or tho
v.- r., .

rar Is tinh's-'N-, . .
The mechanrfnt' by wlilrh this Is

is imhtfpas tlio,trnnml8-c;o- n.

It Imludcj) the clutch, tho'change

aid carn-l-
, universal Joint, drlvo or

jioptlli r Miaf t, differential scars ' hnd

Intlly the nxlo' to, which, tho drlvo

heels are fastened, each of which has
a separate tunptlon and needs a vary-ji- g

amount of iittenti&n'.'' It would be

lood idta rlglit now to get out the
(r.itrmtum book for your car for -e

while you ore studyinif these
Imrortant parts.

First, behind the cnulne Is the clutch,
the me.fus of connecting and cutting off
J:e ciiKine from the running gear or
trancmlxslon without stopping tho
motor or thlftlnB Into neutral gear.' You
darned to operate this first thins In
irlvlng nud understand that it Is about
he most used part. It may bo a cone

or multiple disk clutch, or in case of
h Kord a planetary 'igear affair which

is both clutch and spMd gcarsct Your
ar ehnrt will show which it is.

Tho rone clutch consists of an
cono built Into the flywheel and

an external cone ritlachSd fo tlio gear-j- it

drive fhaft and the two aro pressed
together by a stiff spring, friction
musing them to move together except
a hen the pedal Is pressed to relcaso tho
,rts The multiple disk where there
r many thin metaldlsks, sometimes

with fabric fadings; arc operated by a
ilmllar spring actiQn., Theso run In oil
or dry You. will find quite full Instruct-
ions "for their care In the book. Core
'n orcmtion will tfWrvent wear of parts
throuKb rneklftg of motor hnd car and
mill help give greater tire mllcafio If
tlere Is no sliding ofrtircs through sud-lt- n

starting and stopping.
Th cp-i- set usually closely con-

nected to the clutch, consists, with the
'iccptlon noted for the Ford and one

a

i

ir two with electric transmission, or
arallel shafts upon which aro mounted
liferent sized gears in pairs, fixed on
.no haft and slldlntr on tho other,
Your gear shift lever moves the sliding

tn mtikA HlfTnrrnt Bpts mesh .teeth.
'.he drive shaft motion may be tdo high
or running, so you together a pair,

ray 2o to e0 teeth, which would reduce
t pw 'o or low speed,
he next t world be say 66 and 3i
eth, making practically half speed, as

,.e 34-i- i' th Bear wotlld tfdvel twlco
round w'Hie tnc tu gear travcueu
nee around--. ThcJiieu speed Is pro
jced b eoilplirn; the clutch shaft and

:rlve siiaft tcsether without the inter
r.tlon i f pcTirs. Btiuly the system, of

. brication cjven In the book and do not
t any ono'.pirsuaSe you to vary from

Us. The ir.ar.uf.icturer Knows !

Btcause tlio engine' niis level on the
"rarae anil is higher than tho rear axle.
i universal Joint is Introduced next In
Ine to take up tho angle and to pro
Ide for the variation In angle when tlio
ir Jolts on the road and springs go up
ad down, it Is of tha.cfDuMo'clo'Ur.or
all and soeket type, and requires little
tter.tlon othir tlwirt 9lftnlng'"and, lubri- -
atlon. aecrn dins fo "the rule of the book.
'onetimes there 'Is a second universal
olnt on the lower end of the drive shaft

to Rtve t raoottici', operation. "Thc (Jrlvc
..1ft runs a tube, - known as the

orqce tube. wSoeL function Is to. keep
i: diff"--- . Hal Kvar1 case from twlstlnc.

The d.fftrntlal gearset, which comes
ext. - a rather complicated arrangem-
ent, deflsncd to permit the wl'eels to

i uavtl at varying rates of speed around
orners and over road uncvennesses; to
tep tires from wear through sliding.

"Hiere are eight gears in the assembly.
i'he first is attached to.-th- drlvo shaft
una operates a. ring gear, called the
rlvtn gear, which., if .attached to a cage,

,rlthln which are foOr pinions, or small
- ars. set at rlghtongles and which aro

WTO wan gears aiiacneu wine two
lives of the axle. When tho car Is
urinlns the entire assembly operates to-

other until ono wheel haa a different
'ractlon pull, because of a curve or
''imp In the road, when the gear at- -
lched to Its axle will revolve at a dlf
erent speed and tho pinions take up this

"itfercncc. hence the name differential.
't la nlmost Impossible for one to under
stand the otJeratlon without teeing It
riw Instructions and of the
"nanufacturer's book aro 'as cood as anr--
lalns, but the-oiie- r should make up to

rarage man until he can see Just how
t works, for It really U a "wonderful
Jcrlce.

The axles, as stated, are In two halves,
so that the wheels may operate at vary-'n- c

SDeeds. since .when turning a corner
Jfc outer whceltra'veli a much further
listance than th" Inner, and If thly wero

ekeJ tngetlier one'" of; the. other would
vrape over tho road, to the ruin of th
Jres.

Thp differential assembly has another
'anctlon. Hat- of' reducing car speed
n proportioned to that of engine and
Wre sMft. if. the, outer edre of tho
Jre measures nlhe feet 'and tho wheel!'
wed at engine speed, or about 1,000
evolutions a minute, It would Siva a

(i of 9.000 feet a minute, or almost
wo miles This would be too fart for
nythlrg but a racing car. So the

Jrlvtng ahaft gear usually has about
as many teeth as the driven

car, producing for 1,000 n'yolutloni
a mirute of engine 250 revoutlons a
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They Handle the Davis Car.

KEESUNQ. 1' L. M. KPeSl thin.
C. It. Kccsllng, president of tho Davis

Motor Corporation,!; 1718 Urondwny,
who has Just returned from tho factory;
at nichmond, Ind nave that production
conditions aro much Improved and
shipments of both tho open hnd closed
models will now como through In good
numbers.

"Factory atlotment for tho coming
year for tho Davis Motor Corporation
Is very satisfactory and will allow ua to
take caro of both our wholesale- and ll

sales." he continues.
"Open models aro built along lines

minute, for wheels, or feet a mln
ute, approximately twenty-flv- e miles an
'hour. This is n permanent reduction.
This la further reduced temporarily In
climbing hills or for slowing dowa In
traffic, by the low snocd or second speed
transmt&don gearset, po that thero Is
less speed and more power developed.
Llkewiso for hauling heavy loads there
may be a greater difference In the ratio
between the driving nnd driven gears, n
sacrifice of speed for power, .

Not a part of tho power system, but
necessary for controlling tho power, are
the brakes, attached to tho roar whcols.
Tho usual construction Is.n drum at-
tached to each renr wheel, with a band
Insldo and out, cither of which may bo
pressed ngalnst the' drum by a lever nnd
linkage, producing friction nnd Etopplng
or slowing the car. The book tells you
how the two sets.of brakes work and the
caro needed. Follow liistructionn Im-

plicitly.
(The next nrtirtc will tell haw to keep

the onto rmtiilj: 7. J

LONG DISTANCE 8KI.I.1NT..
miat It cliilmrd to be a new long

fllntAnrn iplllnc record mi rerntlv es- -

j tnbllfheil when tho rarkiird Motor fnr
Company shipped n ,lour and onc-na- ir

ton truck to th Island of (3uam The
truck wan purchased by Ihe Plttsbursh-Do- s

Moln-- s Urldpo Coinpan. uhtrh ha" a
Goveirnment contract on that UUnd.
Guam lies 6.J30 miles went of San rr.-frt-

cleo nnd Is SO miles Ion by .fi miWx
wide. The nearest eervlce. nation la llonn.
lulu or Japan, at both of which points

r Packard shops.

r t1 tr

which arts very nttrnctlvo, with plenfy
of power and speed, strung frame, easy
riding oprlnB.v&c. There Is 'full grain
eather upholstery, either black or

Spanish brown. The closedmo'deU are
upholstered' In silk velour and tyluobroail.
cloth. Tho closed models have plenty of
power to carvy .them owr, tho country
rllads ns easily as idling down Fifth
avemie on a shojipliiR tour. All models
urei;. carried on, a atronfS: frame, which
means freedom from body squeaks and
other noises after tho car has been in
use for Rome time."

DKYSDALE JOINS MACMAOTS.

Well Known AilvcrilaliiR Mn
Inken Imiiorlnnt Stove.

Announcement la mado that K. 1'.
Drysdalo has become a.aoclatnl with
Theodore V. McMnnus, Inc., Detroit.

Mr. lVyaflitre for twelve years was
with the Cadillac Motor Car Company,
the firm two as assistant rales manager
and the .last ten as- advertising nnin-Offe- r.

Ho was later with the Cleveland
itTr'a'atijr .Company as director or bales
promotion.

Mr. Drysdale Is widely known for his
extensive research work, and his an-
alysis of publication vnluea covering u
period of somo twenty-od- d yeara In
various lines, of merchandising. ha at- -

forded'" hirti" decided ndvantajvs Iiv itld
'election' of advcctblnK mcilia and tho
Judicious handling- of advertising appro-
priations,

"Mr. .Dry.dalji'a nfflliattfm with ic,"
Hays Mr. .'Uc.Manus, "is tlmply in line
with- our policy' "Iiv caring for our In-

creasing cilentelo to uusmicnt our
with the most capable men

obtainable."

STOKES WITH I.OCOMOHU.K.
f?. den Kelm, New York manoesi of

,thr I.oromobllB Cnmpony. anioucea the
nppolntmont of Harry K. Stoke?, for- - '
nnTly m.mnger of tln truck departmant
it tUe ' I'ackarll Goinfiativ of New Turk, j
to thf hales clcpiirtnif nt. Mr. Stoics'
nnw dntli's will be In ronnectlon with
Illk(r truck" t

Eley Co.,
at 188th Bronx

W. C. D. Motor Co.,
Newark

D
Famous For Its

CAR
1MMJ KIU)AI)UA 4T HID ST. i

BIG INCREASE

IN REGISTRATION

Intcre'stlng Figrrcs for Entiro

t , Country SIiow Great Popu-

larity of Automobile.
'i

, Cheer up, Mr. Strap-Han- you ve

got a seat coming. And not very far oft

either: ni.ivbo Just a year hence. Ac
cording to the predictions 6f otntlstlcal
oxperts thero'll be one nutomobllo to

two in the United 'How
A swJwwy .......
ny January, iv-- i. 11 juu "
member of ono of theso fnmllles there
will bo room In tho street cars.

Statisticians of the B. F. Ooodflch
Rubber Company, who have Just com-

pleted a count of tho motor vehicles of
America, nro looking forward conserva-
tively to cars in 1021. This
meant) approximately ono car to every
ten persons, or figuring threo nnd one-ha- lf

persons to a family ono car to every
two households. Your of hav-

ing a car in the family are therefore
50-5- 0 ono In two.

The Goodrich count on auotmoblles and
trucks now In operation In based on

llgurco from every State In the
Union. Tho registration of vehi-

cles for 1019 was 7,555,269 and for the
year 1018 was 6,023,005 an Increase of
1,631,661 a gain of 26 per cent. The
increase of 191S over 1017 was 23 per
cent.

All nnd motorcycle registrations
have been carefully deducted. Tho fig-

ures present tho first complete authentic
report.

Tb' registration by States for both

to

1918 anfl 1918 and tho percenS of'thnt five States have mora automobiles
increasa In each State follow: trucks registered within their Indl- -

Pet. of J vldual cohflnen than" tho cntlro Continent
State.

Alabama ,,,,,
Arizona
Ark ansa)
California ,,,,
Colorado
Connecticut ,,

I)nlaw&ro
Florida ,
Oeorsis, i.i.
Idaho

Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kanna ,
Kentucky

Manuchlltctts
Mlrhlran ....
Maine
Maryland ....
MhllMlDDl ...

Mlsi-our- l ,
Minnesota ....
Montana
Nebraska

Avxry families States Hampshire..,
.

10,000,000

dealer

$2895 $2795

New Mexico
Nevada
North rmliou
New Voik
North Carolina...

mil
, M.ur.
, 3J,m
, i,m
, 3.17,17
, A0,0DO

, M.m
12,935

, 47.0C9
, 9'J.ICA
, a.iu
. 3M,li5
, 7,1C0
,

, 1SUD2
, 6S.MI
, .H.7CO
, 193,4'J7
, 2C1.K7

hit:
, 4O,0i)
,

:0J,727
, ci.o:q

K0.37I)

2I!
ir.i.Tfi

K..S9I
i.ino

71.1U
U7,!t
7!, 30)

Ohio 417,4110

Oklahoma 121,900
Oregon M.617
rminsylvanla 29.1.S7J

I'.lioiln Inland "0,lK
South Carolliis, .... ti.iM

Dakota M,I21
lennmron CJ.Oim

Toxnj 2t,;oi
Utah Z7"0I
Vlrelnla
Voimont ::.IhO
W.nhlnton J)3,9or,

WM Vlrrlnla 2.1.MO
WIsconKin IM.SI4
jouiini 18.15D

&

of New
1,3,000 0h.n lind

9,004

n.iM

105.4H
IS.OOtt

M.tei

17.764
CO.000

II.M4
101,15.1

4S.0CX)

:'6S.71

M.04)
S.JM

:i.tv,
too.ooo
i(w,r.'i
CI I, IM)0

79.762
414, 4W

80,5M

33,141
114,100

to, 203

6,023.603 7,5W,3

10.0

Denotes In which rctistnitlon for
last few days of December had to be ev
tlmatnd.

Tho race between New York nnc; Ohio
for supremacy In number of registra-
tions has turned decidedly In of
N'ew York, tho tlrniilrii leading by a
comforlablo margin, the perccntago of
Increase, too, being greater.

An analysis of tho figures discloses

Ilusinvss men arc interested in a motor --

fmcfc a real factory behind it
That is the only way we can explain the splendid reception Gary.

Truck3 .have received since we mado our announcement a week ago that
ya have become Gary distributors. '

,

wc have found business men interested, in our
service which insures them that Gary Trucks will remain constant-

ly in operation.
AVe have an important message for every man who has a hauling,

problem. Let us discuss yours and apply the remedy. .
Gary Trucks arc made in 5 sizes 1 2Jj 3J 5 tons.

Belbar Auto Corporation
580 Jackson Avenue. EASTERN DISTRIBUTORS. Bronx. N. Y.

Phone, Melrose 986

Marvelous Motor

Europe Welcomes The
:, .Chandler Six

NOW and tfien'you read something about "French style and line"
automobiles, or perhaps it's the newest English idea." And

some folks have gone across get the newest suggestions.
Europe hasn't built automobiles for five years and EuroDe is crvinfi

for new cars and good cars.
America's style is Europe's style now.
The Chandler Six, popular in, many other countries for years but kept out of

Europe the past three years because of war-tim- e prohibition of shipments, is welcomed
everywhere in Europe now, welcomed for the excellence of its performance, and quite
as much for the beauty of its styles of body.

The Chandler, represented in the British Isles by Messrs. H. G. Burford Com-
pany, Ltd., of London, was exhibited by that old established English automotive
house, at the great Olympia Motor Shpw, -

and was "quite the sensation of the says a London cable.
"Three hundred and seventy Chandlers were sold in two days."

'If"

Apparently Englahd is greatly pleased with America's best style in motor cars. -

The Chandler Offers Highest Quality At The Fairest Price
SIX SPLENDID BODY TYPES

Seven-Passeng- er Car, $18f)5 Four-Passeng- er Roadster, $1895
Four-Passeng- er Dispatch Car, S197S

Seven-Passeng- er Sedan, Four-Passeng- er Coupe,

Motor
Concourse St.,

Car

chances

motor

HULETT
fflotofiGcn Company
1884 Broadway at 62nd Street

CHANDLER MOTOR COMPANY

IK5.000

M.tK

'.South

Furthermore,

show'

Touring

Limousine, $3395

Fnrrell ,Auto Co.,
Brooklyn

Mauoline Motor Car Co.",

Jersey City.

CLEVELAND, OHIO

liu Inm!. Europe. These State York,
,S.3 nn,,,,!. rnllfnrnliL 1'eilllHVl- -

441,101 .
III.IH

131,(211
w.m

47l.4.',0
.n,:s5
:63,000
r?g,3?c

!SO,0fl
aw,:iJ

'

:,i.i67

M,3fi
l7,30O

so.oon
JM.COil

1(1,300

42,f1
B7,3t

102,701

330,100

IM.3IV)
S1.372.

Slates

favor
State

fat has

too,

and

'.it

?ettr. .

, i. irit

ti '
.?!!

van Iii have, u combined registration of
M.o 2,445,536, ,30 per cent, of tlio entire
i'i country's registration,
rj, Tho Ptato of Washington .mirjcfsedes
rx Maryland In the distinction of having
M.o the largest per centof Increase. Mary-- S

i land's 1918 Incrcofle over .1917 wbb 82
Sj't per cent., whllft,WnBnlnKtort comes along
zt'.o with "a 48 per. cent gain 'over' 1918.

North Carolina' nlnB a closd second, 47
IR per cent, In place 'of Its 00 per cent.

In 1918 over 1917.
,U4
lit
.3.5

30.1

3C.3 r
14.0

Tho flcurea reflect.thot thei automobile
Industry the third largest In the coun-

try. Is In an ,ent,of almont limitless ex-

pansion. - It Jins converted .O1086 wittt
Deslrrtlstlt) vlw on the' futtfro of tho
Internnl combustlpn, engine as . mcniib
nf v.'tilrln nronu s on into ccnuine opiir

24 oi mists. It haa forced nation, Stato nnd liaa

40. s rvkei

country .establish (rood roads building
campalsnii In equal stride with tho trend
of motordom. ,

KNtllNEKnS ontiANizi:.
Tho fioclety of Vrofestlonnl Automobllo

nngtnet-- r of 1W Urondwny announce!
that It has taken pouvMlon of tlio prop-
erty at ICS to 1(7 Wot Blity-fou- r h
atreet, which It to bo Ihe location Of
ll new cluhhoiiiMt. nnd ejpfcta to lufln
work on tho bulldlnc In tho nrar future.
At' prrient the orsanlz&tlon Is walllnc
for the ateal quratlon to ncltlh ItneK
tiofcra putting In Its order for construc-
tion .material.

Tin-so- , officers wsro Installed nt ft re-

cent moetlnit: rrenldfnt, William Nel-

son; tlraf vleepreldent, Ooore Cookj
second, vlcepreldrnt, Al Segerj record-ID- C

saorfttary. Stephen O'llrlonj financial
cretory, " Albert HaBtterty: treasurer.

Wllllum film6n: chairman of examining;
bnaid, Duvld Mcliivcxni members of Uie

bulldlnc committee) are:
irr liiiyiiiiiiii attorney,

tin,.
titretary and Ireaiuref.
K(!ard I. Traphasen.1

ilclllveen and William Hlmoni,

mmmmMmmimmiimmiiair'.

Ydu Can Purchase
Re-Bui- lt, Guaranteed

if
. Due to the very restricted produc-
tion of Harmon cars we have secured
a limited number of slightly used
Marmons, 34 Models, and have had
them re-bu- ilt and refinished.

Owing to the Harmon principle of
stabilized design, .these cars possess
most of Harmon exclusive engi-

neering
that they are. of the latest

series. Except .for a few.. minor re-

finements Harmon 34 has re-

mained unchanged since its first; ap-

pearance in 1916.

These re-bu- ilt Harmons are newly
painted and in excellent mechanical
condition. Every' car in this special
sale will be sold with a New Car Guar-
antee, thus assuring same

,
war

v.nairiiuut,
Uaytord Smith!
Jrank (innnnu.

Albert ererty,

a

ATTENTION
; SEE TtHfi

"

VcliuneSteemrc
On Exhibition at the 'JCnmnsnv'n OffiV to.

1 J W WMtfcW

5 Columbus Circle
1152 COLUMBUS

Phone or Write For Particulars

a ...awiiuiiiiwsatMBawaMii 1 'i

at a Special Price You Act Quick

the
achievements, notwithstand-

ing not

the

the

ly
ranty and protection as - it the car
had never been run. ,

For economical operation Jthp Har-
mon 34 surpasses all other cars of
like size and power,' 40 to 50.. per cent,
more tiro mileage and t50 faOper
cent, more distance from-- ' "gasoline,

1100 pounds lighter than 'ahy41'$he.i'
car of the major class. Easiest 'to
operate and maintain, and, particu-
larly designed for the owner,, .driver.

This special sale includes fopV, ,fiyc
and seven passenger models of .1910-.191- 7,

1918, 1919 series, 'anprl few
closed cars, limousines,, ibrbughants,
town cars, sedans. '

The sale price offers you a saving, of
from $1,000 to $3,000. Immediate
delivery, complete, color selections.,'

MARMON AUTOMOBILE
. COMPANY of NEW YORK inc.' ':

1880 .Broadway, at 62d Street. Phone Columbus 50p0

mmmm
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The now Klsjel Cnjtom-Buf- lt Six PtMtnger S4 j gigg (I
.

SIS: VF recognized artistic and mechani-- IslJlH f,

Igl Veal excellence responding to your . jjgj J
' SslH j ,! touch of five or iifty miles an hour a motor " gg

Sr?5Ss car that endeiars itself more and more as the "

t
"

j (' g I
!

. ryj; seasons glidby.? 'IL'L 1

l'ISS Mounted on 'the Kissel." custom-bUil- t. chassis Mil yIII:u equipped with the Kissel custom-buil- t motor pi m mi
Ipl! , the result of fourteen years of automotive : lljg ill 9
ijf. gH designing and construction .experience. llSjf

II I KISSELajr M I

BiIkI Sidney B. Bowman Automobile Co. ' IfelB w
3ErSaS'S V niitrlbutor.1 for Kastfrn Now Tork SUtfi : i ':: HI 1'

Vg;S Northern Sew Jcnoy. Western Connecticut II

?t5 ' V Broadway at fllnd St. ,
.
H ;r f?f

ms
p

gg J 7: ' New lock City t;; it gs "
. .: .4 J:J V, Se trier Station SalesroomTelephone hS

SE : V, 235-S3- 1 WesHUth St. CUclo 281 !j j! 1

t v. s!'! i v ' 3 ' j I v,
sfelgfi ' cpcdsi stain :!IH5 l ssalamTfm .

r.Br.:::::::: $mmwS r. HuMnm Ilullt Speedtter M.14J t: i

S"-S!- 5 V, PiiMom Dullt TourVer $3,14j V& i

:SlZ:S V. Cimtora Uullt E:

r sffe?- - ruVtom'iVuiiVcTOpe::.'!;;.'!!:4:tM .
,y ilg 1

Vt is -

glS3g; custom Ilullt Uf ban 8cdn....4.S7j M u
S.taiHjwin:i!fi!!!Kia::nB::r ' Ak iif:i::::!s:::i:uini!!t '

$
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